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Abstract: The Ve!ká Fatra National Park (declared on 1 April 2002) is extending on an area of 
40,371 ha and was established to protect well-preserved ecosystems. The Ve!ká Fatra (Greater Fatra) 
with the highest peak Ostredok (1592 m altitude) is a typical mountain territory and ranks among the 
highest mountain ranges in Slovakia. Grassland areas above the forest line (“hole” in Slovak) and 
highland relief are typical for Ve!ká Fatra where forests cover is 85% of the area. Large areas of 
grassland located on gently modelled ridges resulted from deforestation many centuries ago. The 
alpine meadows which are rich in rare plant communities cover the area of 2000 ha. In the past, these 
grasslands were used by cutting and grazing. Nowadays, the meadows are not mowed at all. The rea-
sons are low numbers of ruminants in nearby farms, high cost and poor access roads that are eroded 
very much. Grazing with young cattle has been banned and consequently tall grasses expanded, 
swards thinned as well as avalanche risk increased. Currently, it is allowed to graze young cattle 
again, but farmers do not exploit this option very much. About 200 heifers and 2,500 sheep graze 
there, but only at the lowest areas of the mountains and for short periods of time. The grassland is 
dominated by Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. and also by very rapidly expanding Cala-
magrostis epigejos (L.) Roth, Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. Beauv. and Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. 
indicating a prolonged period of abandonment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the past, grasslands in the Ve!ká Fatra National Park were used by cutting 
and grazing. Nowadays, the area of 2,000 ha of mountain subalpine meadows are 
not cut at all. The reasons are low numbers of ruminants in nearby farms, high 
costs associated with the utilization of these swards and poor access roads that are 
eroded very much. Grazing with young cattle has been banned and consequently 
tall grasses expanded, swards thinned as well as avalanche risk increased (40 to 
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200 avalanches occur each year). Currently, it is allowed to graze young cattle 
again, but farmers do not exploit this option very much. About 200 heifers and 
2,500 sheep graze there, but only at the lowest areas of the mountains and for short 
periods of time.  

In 2010, we have initiated the project entitled “Grassland Management Hand-
book – Ungulate Game and Favourable Welfare Conditions for Black Grouse in 
Alpine Areas” in cooperation with the National Forest Centre in Zvolen. It aims to 
create favourable conditions for the habitats of black grouse and ensure quality and 
nutritive pasture swards for ungulate game, while improving landscape formation 
processes. 

RESEARCH AREA 

The Ve!ká Fatra National Park is located in the north-western part of central 
Slovakia. It stretches over the regions of Turiec, Liptov and Banská Bystrica, rank-
ing among the greatest and highest mountain ranges in Slovakia. The locality of 
Krížna – Krá!ova Stud"a (altitude 1,277–1,400 m) was one of the areas grazed 
with heifers. 

 
Fig. 1. Map of the Ve!ká Fatra Mountain Range 
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Highland relief is typical for rounded, softly modelled mountain ridges. In ar-
eas above the forest line (“hole” in Slovak) in the Ve!ká Fatra mountain range, 
avalanche gullies are the most attractive from botanical point of view. Avalanches, 
typical for this mountain range and occurring on a regular basis, they have proved 
to be one of ecological factors. Unique habitats within avalanche gullies are char-
acterized by a great variety of species and rare plants, for instance, Astragalus spe-
cies. Also some thermophilic species grow at these altitudes, as Origanum vulgare 
L. or Digitalis grandiflora Mill. (KOŠ#ÁL, 2010). 

RESEARCH METHODS 

The monitoring of the study area was performed in 2010. It includes: botanical 
composition of permanent grassland, herbage qualitative parameters, soil qualita-
tive parameters and the state of permanent grassland utilization. The study area was 
divided into three parts. The first one was non-utilised; the second one – utilised by 
grazing and folding in the past; and the third one – utilised by grazing in present.  

The botanical composition of grassland in Krá!ova Stud"a was assessed with 
the method of projective dominance by Maloch. Forage value was determined with 
the method of grassland quality evaluation (EGQ) according to NOVÁK (2004). The 
quality of herbage was determined by laboratory analyses of the samples sampled 
during the growing season. Forage samples were analysed for nutrient content in 
accordance with the Regulation No. 2145/2004 of the Ministry of Agriculture of 
the Slovak Republic. Nutritive value of the forage was calculated after the comple-
tion of laboratory analyses in accordance with the Regulation No. 39/2/2002-100 
of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The transformation of Fatra forests began with the migration of population to 
mountain areas. In the 17th century, it was brought about by the Wallachian coloni-
sation which refers to the spread of shepherds from Romania across the Carpathian 
arch to our region. Monarchs granted the right to shepherds to deforest the summit 
areas of the Ve!ká Fatra mountain range. By cutting down the trees and burning up 
the land, shepherds created new mountain pastures for their flocks of sheep and 
goats. Shepherding in the Ve!ká Fatra mountain range culminated about 75 years 
ago when several tenths of shepherd farms were located in this area. Besides sheep, 
heifers and horses pastured on pastures above the forest line, which was typical 
mainly for the areas of Ploská and Min$ol. Meadow management blossomed as 
well. During the first years since the collectivisation, the importance of sheep and 
shepherding was underestimated. As late as in 1972, following the socialisation of 
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agriculture, one of the largest modern sheep farms in Slovakia was established in 
Liptovské Revúce. 

The botanical composition of the non-utilised part of grassland (1) shows that 
the botanical group of grasses (77%) had the highest proportion. The sward was 
dominated by Carex serpervirens L. (34%), Briza media L. (24%) and Lolium 
perenne L. (19%). The botanical group of herbs was represented with 22 %. The 
highest abundance had Alchemilla vulgaris L. and Hypericum montanum L., 4 % 
each. The presence of legumes was only 1% (Trifolium repens L.). Permanent 
grassland utilised by grazing and folding in the past (2) has the following botanical 
composition: 25% grasses, 52% forbs and 22% legumes. The greatest presence out 
of grass species had Briza media L. (18%), out of herbs Alchemilla vulgaris L. and 
Galium cruciata L. (8% each), and Vicia cracca L. (22%). Permanent grassland 
utilised by grazing nowadays (3) were characterized by the 85% presence of grass 
species (dominant Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. 65%) and the 15% pres-
ence of herbs (Alchemilla vulgaris L. 6%).  

The intensity and method of grassland utilization are reflected in the floristic 
composition. By employing optimum intensity and appropriate utilization methods, 
or mosaics utilization of sites (e.g alternating among more extensive and intensive 
grazing and cutting methods), the species-rich communities comprising many rare 
and endangered or threatened species can be maintained on a long-term basis. Land 
abandonment or too low utilization intensity lead to spontaneous succession of the 
vegetation in which woody vegetation or some expansive grass species re-occupy 
former farm land (SLÁVIKOVÁ, KRAJ%OVI%, 1998). JAN%OVI% and VOZÁR (2004) 
include non-utilised grassland into the category defined by colonization with 
woody plants or single trees and shrubs at various levels, and into the category of 
non-utilised, often abandoned and neglected grassland at various levels of extensi-
fication. The second category covers different semi-natural grassland types of vari-
ous vegetation levels where the natural succession occurs gradually following the 
exclusion of cutting or managed grazing (return to forest formation), without hu-
man intervention. Changes in the diversity of the semi-natural grassland from peat 
soil that is following after the diminishing of the use intensity or complete absence 
of management were assessed by MLYNARCZYK et al. (2002). In his work, they are 
characterized mainly by the decline in cover of valuable grass and legume species, 
while percentage cover of marsh plant species increased. 

Grassland abandonment determinates the fast spread of Deschampsia caespi-
tosa (L.) P. Beauv., Calamagrostis epigejos (L.), Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. 
Beauv. and Cirsium eriophorum (L.) Scop., which can suppress the growth of other 
high valuable species of short – mainly stoloniferous – grass species, legumes and 
medicinal herbs. As shows their forage value, such swards have poor quality. In 
2010, grassland quality evaluation (EGQ) ranged between 15.2 and 38.5 throughout 
the growing season. According with these values, the sward can be included in the 
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category of low to lower value grassland. Valuable swards start at the value EGQ = 
70. 

It was found that grassland dominated by Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. 
Beauv. was utilised by sheep grazing in early spring. In this period, the mean val-
ues of the crude protein content of the analysed phytomass samples ranged 104.47 
g·kg–1 dry matter (DM), and of crude fibre content 258.78 g·kg–1 DM. An average 
digestibility coefficient was approximately 62.05%, digestible protein in the intes-
tine (PDI) 65.12 g·kg–1, metabolisable energy (ME) 9.41 MJ·kg–1, brute energy 
(BE) 18.58 MJ·kg–1, net energy for lactation (NEL) 5.50 MJ·kg–1, net energy for 
fattening (NEF) 5.27 MJ·kg–1 at the DM content 276.20 g·kg–1 in 1 kg fresh fodder. 

In later period, the sward was grazed selectively; e.g. sheep did not graze on 
Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. In this period, content of dry matter (DM) 
and crude fibre in the forage was 69.24 g·kg–1 and 269.02 g·kg–1 DM respectively. 
An average digestibility coefficient was 57.50%, protein digestible in the intestine 
(PDI) 43.16 g·kg–1, metabolisable energy (ME) 9.43 MJ·kg–1, brute energy (BE) 
18.47 MJ·kg–1, net energy for lactation (NEL) 5.54 MJ·kg–1, net energy for fatten-
ing (NEF) 5.37 MJ·kg–1 at the DM content 644.34 g·kg–1 in 1 kg fresh fodder. 

These results correspond with the values reported by GÁLIK et al. (2010). 
Mean digestibility coefficients of hay ranged between 49.08 and 53.68%. As for 
hay, negative correlation was found between nutrient digestibility and DM content. 
The content of crude protein (311.8 g·kg–1 DM) was higher, and at the same time, 
a lower digestibility coefficient of organic matter (49.08 %) was determined. 

Forage nutrient digestibility can be considered a limiting factor of forage qual-
ity. It expresses the proportion among the nutrient content of the feed and its actual 
utilization by ruminants (PAJTÁŠ et al., 2009). When producing grass-based hay, 
a growing season of dominant grass species should be taken into account in order 
to determinate the optimal time for the harvesting. Intensive lignification usually 
occurs after flowering and determinates in low nutrient digestibility (GÁLIK et al., 
2010).  

Metabolisable energy (ME) of forage from grassland was 9.41 MJ·kg–1; net 
energy for lactation (NEL) 5.50 MJ·kg–1; and net energy for fattening (NEF) 5.28 
MJ·kg–1. 

Table 1. Soil parameters 

Site Depth 

mm 
pHKCl

 Humus 

g·kg–1 

N 

g·kg–1 

P 

mg·kg–1 

K 

mg·kg–1 

Non-utilised 0–100 6.87 149.68 10.77 4.51 87.79 

Utilised by grazing 
and folding in the past 

0–100 6.83 176.90 10.66 7.12 110.69 

Utilised by grazing in 
present 

0–100 4.84 142.43 10.88 4.36 209.92 
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Non-utilised grassland and grassland utilised by grazing and folding in the 
past have neutral soil reaction. Grassland utilized by grazing in present has ex-
tremely acid soil reaction. Humus content is medium in all swards and this can 
have a positive impact on the retention capability of grassland. Phosphorus content 
is very low in all sites. Potassium content is medium in non-utilised grassland and 
grassland utilised by grazing and folding in the past and good in grassland utilised 
by grazing in present. 

Inappropriate grazing management in the past determined the occurrence of 
Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv., which is the dominant species in most of 
the sites. Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. is one of the most troublesome 
weed species in meadows and pastures. It has a very low digestibility coefficient 
due to its rough-textured leaves and solid stems, and it is usually avoided by graz-
ing animals. Moreover, its dense tussocks make it difficult to cut. Deschampsia 
caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. is also considered a dangerous forest weed due to its 
dense tussocks which hinder natural regeneration (REGAL and ŠINDELÁ&OVÁ, 
1970).  

Also, the presence of Calamagrostis epigejos (L.) in meadows and pastures is 
surely evidence of insufficient sward utilization. It is rough, hardly palatable grass 
species with no value for forage purposes. Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. Beauv. 
is an indicator species of calcareous subsoil. Its herbage is rough and coarse with 
a low digestibility coefficient. 

Areas, where farms and sheepfolds were once located, are nowadays monocul-
ture swards of Rumex alpinus L. and Urtica dioica L. (MICHALEC et al., 2010). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Non-utilization or insufficient utilization of permanent grassland in the Ve!ká 
Fatra National Park results in fast spread of Deschampsia caespitose (L.) P. 
Beauv., Calamagrostis epigejos L., Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. Beauv. and 
Cirsium eriophorum (L.) Scop. which can suppress the growth of other high value 
species of short – mainly stoloniferous – grass species, legumes and medicinal 
herbs. Such swards have poor quality. Their quality according to the grassland 
quality evaluation (EGQ), ranging between 15.2 and 38.5, indicates that they fall 
within the category of low to lower value swards. 

Crude protein content ranged 104.47 g·kg–1 DM, and fibre content 258.78 
g·kg–1 DM. An average digestibility coefficient was approximately 62.05%. 

The soil analyses showed that the content of basic nutrients (N, P) was low 
and potassium and humus content was medium. Non-utilised grassland and grass-
land utilised by grazing and penning in the past have neutral soil reaction while 
grassland utilised by grazing at present has extremely acid soil reaction.  
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In 2010, at highest altitudes from 1,000 to 1,500 m, grassland was utilised on-
ly by grazing with heifers. Sheep grazed in areas of lower altitudes. The reasons for 
this unfavourable state include low numbers of ruminants in nearby farms, high 
costs associated with the utilization of these swards, poor access roads and non-
professional or sporadic conservation interventions concerning the utilization or 
non-utilization of grassland. 

It should be the obligation of the present generation to maintain sustainable 
landscape. Success in achieving sustainability is dependent on appropriate man-
agement systems which, as a result, can lead to improved quality of life. Grassland 
exploitation in the Ve!ká Fatra Mountain Range must be essentially changed name-
ly on the basis of the latest scientific knowledge. 
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STRESZCZENIE 

Wp!yw wypasu byd!a i owiec na ekosystemy trawiaste Parku Narodowego 

Ve ká Fatra 

S+owa kluczowe: byd!o, !"ki alpejskie, owce, sk!ad botaniczny, wypas 

Park Narodowy Ve!ká Fatra ustanowiony 1 kwietnia 2002 r. dla ochrony do-
brze zachowanych ekosystemów zajmuje powierzchni, 40 371 ha. Ve!ká Fatra 
(Wi,ksza Fatra) z najwy-szym szczytem Ostredok (1592 m n.p.m.) jest typowym 
obszarem górskim i zalicza si, do najwy-szych grzbietów górskich S+owacji. Cha-
rakterystyczne dla parku s. ekosystemy trawiaste po+o-one powy-ej linii lasów 
(„hole” w j,zyku s+owackim), porastaj.cych 85% obszaru i wysokogórskie ukszta+-
towanie terenu. Rozleg+e obszary trawiaste, usytuowane na +agodnie uformowa-
nych grzbietach, s. wynikiem wylesiania, które mia+o miejsce wiele wieków temu. 
Alpejskie +.ki, bogate w zespo+y rzadkich ro/lin, pokrywaj. powierzchni, 2000 ha. 
W przesz+o/ci by+y wykorzystywane jako u-ytki zielone. Obecnie +.ki nie s. ko-
szone. Powodem jest niewielka liczba prze-uwaczy w okolicznych gospodar-
stwach, wysoki koszt i uci.-liwy transport na silnie zerodowanych drogach. Zaka-
zano wypasu m+odego byd+a. W konsekwencji rozwin,+y si, zespo+y wysokich 
traw, ru0 zosta+a przerzedzona i zwi,kszy+o si, ryzyko lawinowe. Obecnie zezwala 
si, ponownie na wypas m+odego byd+a, ale rolnicy nie korzystaj. powszechnie z tej 
mo-liwo/ci. Wypasa si, tam jedynie 200 ja+ówek i 2500 owiec jedynie w najni-ej 
po+o-onych terenach górskich przez krótki okres. Zespo+y trawiaste s. zdomino-
wane przez Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) P. Beauv. i przez bardzo ekspansywne 
Calamagrostis epigejos (L.) Roth, Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P. Beauv. and 
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop., co wskazuje na wyd+u-ony okres zaniechania 
u-ytkowania. 
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